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INTRODUCTION
The Commi ss.ion has demonstrated the need f or and the va [ue of a
community stimuLation activity (1). t^Jhi Lst the community possesses a
potentiaL in Science and TechnoLogy, which is both considerable and
of high quaLtty, the efficacy of R&D systems is rather tim'ited- 1n
particuLar the weakness of mobiLity factors, a distinct Lack of jobs
for young graduates and, sometimes, the fai Lure of structures to
adapt to changes in science and technoLogy are some of the handicaps
whi ch ought to be overcome. T he Counci L r"ecogni sed t hat such an a ct i-
v.ity wouLd be both usefuL and opportune, and invited the Commission
to pLace before it the fieLds of activity and the operationaL arran-
gements to be adopted for an experimentaL phase' which wouLd make it
poss.ibLe to try out the specif j c ways and means to be empLoyed in such
an acti vi ty.
In the Light of the draft which r^las
the Counci[ (3) invited the Commission to
a dec'i sion on an experimentaL stimuLation
It is this which forms the subject
presented bY the Commission (2)
submit to it a Proposal for
action over two Yeans.
of thi s communi cation-
(1) CoM(g1)574 finaL : "scientific and TechnicaL research and the
European Community : proposats for the 1980's (12 october 1981)
coM $?)322 fina[ : "stimuLating the communityrs scientif ic and
techn'i ca L potenti a L" (d J une 198?)
(2) CoM( gD4g3 f inaL "stimutating the commun'i ty's scientif ic and tech-
ni caL potenti at experimental. phase 1983" (4 August 1982 )
(i) concLusions of the Tggth meeting of the counciL (4-11 -8?'i
71.
A ) EXPER IMENTAL PHASE 1 9Ii3- 1984
1- 9!issl:vg:
As the Commi ss,ion made c Lear in a p revious communi cation (1) , therse.
stimuLation activities wiLL catL for appropriate procedunes and'iin-
tervention arnangements, which wilL need to be originat by compari-
son with the range of community approaches and resources which are
avai Labte and whi ch have been used f or years to imp Lement Communiity
sc'ientif ic and technicaL programmes. It .wouLd be usefuL,therefore,
as a finst stage, to'try out the procedures and operationaI arFdfl$€-
ments specifi c to stimuLation.
The object of the experinientaL action is thus to test the method:;
of community stimuLatjon, which ane to be impLemented and perfected
on a reduced scate with i t Lustrative interventions.
In a certain number of f ieLds, muLti- or interdisciptinar"y activ'ities
carried out jointLy at muLtinationaL teveL shouLd make it possjbl.e
not onLy to test the approaches and methods fof stimuLation, but
aLso to stimuIate the scientif ic competit'i veness of the Community
and to open up avenues of development which have a direct socio-
economi c va tue.
2. Ils-slps-rigs!!sJ-sllsg-LcJjgl-ss!ier'-s!!-!!s-Iress!,er!-!-tssrsgsg
The stimulation action corresponds to one of the majon goaLs of the
Framework Programme.
0n the one hand it aims directLy to reinforce the Community's
scientif i c compet jtiveness , and by the same token it has a f a'i rLy
dir"ect vatue so far as increas'ing econom'i c competitiveness is con-
cernedr or improving safety factors and the deveLopment of a dia-
Logue between the Community and Thi rd lrlorLd.
(1) C0t{(32)493 finaL "stimuLating the Community's scientific and
technjcat potentiaL experimentaL phase 1983" (4 August '19821)-
'3.
0n the other hand it provides an indispensabte compLementary factor
to programmed activities within the framewonk programme, dLLowing
the common strategy to preserve !h. fLexibiLity, edge and speed of
action which is vitaL to it.
The stimuLation activ'ity has, by its veny nature, a spec'iaL p Lace
in the framework programme. In fact, since it aims to r^einforce
the ef f i cacy of R&D within the Community, st'imuLation is more based
upon the support of teams and upon "styLes" of R&D (muLtidiscipLinary
and muItinationaL) than upon the deveLoprnent of research and deveLop-
ment activities. Because of this it constitutes a non programmabLe
group of activities-
To end the isolatjon of mono-discipLinary research, to open it up
to the muLtinationaL, community dimension and to cross ferti lisation,
as welL as expLoiting prom'ising new discoveries on responding to unfo-
reseen needs, atL require a capacity to react to the new situations
which ccrne up, as soon as they ccrne up.
At the same time as an outline pLan for stimutation, to form part of
Fnamework Programme for Community R&D activities is being prepared,
ready for submiss'ion to the CounciI shortIy, the proposed experjmentaL
phase wi L L Lay the f oundations f or the sustained action wh'i ch needs
to be adopted as one of the bases of the common strategy.
The content of the experimentaL phase has been defined according to
the basic goaIs of the future Framework Programme.
s - I : s! ds- eJ- s 
-s! lvilv- et'!- gp ere! igleJ- sr-tsrrssss! ! E
over 60 studies G6 of them in the context of the work of FAST)'
twenty conferences, seminArS, meetings of groups of experts
(w'ithin or under the auspi ces of CERD), nationaL or Community teveL
reports (PE or CES for exampLe), consuttations at nationat or inter-
nationat LeveL (ESF, the SoLvay Physi cs and Chem'i stry Institute,
NATg) and the nationaL R&D poLicy confrontation exercice (C0P0L)
have between them :
4.
highlighted those factors which Iimit the effectiveness of Euro-'
pean R&D systerns and the extent to which they match up to today0s
need s ,
- brought about an evaLuation of the Limits of nationaL, interna-
tionaL ancJ Community act'ion to boost this effectiveness and im-
prove appropri ateness t
estabLished a wjde range of muttisectoraL and mul.tidisciptinary
areas where an'internationaL dimension is caLLed for if they are
to experience better scientific and technoLogicaL deveLopment.
14jth th'is ba,sis.the Commission t^ras abte to think out' define and
propose a Community stimuLat'ion activ'ity answering to the need fot"
greater scientif i c and techn'i caL progress r"rithin the Community.
The purpose of the exper"imentaL action is to telt and refine the
speclfjc operationaL methods which st'imuLation activities caLL fon
by their very nature. For, 'in this instance, the exempLary character
of the chosen f ieLd is just.as jmportant as its sc'ientif ic intere:st
or the expected outcorne of the stimuLation activities which seem
appropriate to 'it. From the Large number of f ieLds whi ch might br:
envisaged and which have been highLighted by the studies in prece-
ding years the Commission has thus seLected seven ( see annexe) wh'i ch :
are of unquestioned scientif i c vaLue (at a muLtisectoraL, muLt'idi sci-
p L'inary on Commun'ity Ieve L ) and where p nogress i s hindered by
constnaints of the sort which it is hoped we can overcomet
make it possibLe to test and refine methods of stimuLation inter-
vention wh'i ch seem appropriate f or Community acti vity,
can be of interest to each of the ten nationaL R&D systems,
'' la
are such that the signi fi cant methodo Logi ca L tests whi ch are needed
can be undertaken without too heavy a f inanc'ia L commitment, either"
in vo Lume terms or over t'ime,
are, f inaLLy, sectors in which, with the intervention methods which
witL be experimentaLLy appLied to them, 1t is reasonabLe to Look
for notabLe scientif ic and technoLogicaL resuIts, which might even
have direct impL'i cations in terms of vaIuabte socio-economic deveLop-
ments.
0f course if propositions are put forward which are even better from
the point of view of their exemp[ary quaLities, and which have even
greater potentiaL sc'ientif ic and techni cat vaLue, the Commission wi LL
take them into account so far as resources permit it to do so.
The operationat arrangements whi ch
p resent ed to t he Coun c'i L i n det a i L
of arrangements whose effetiveness
and internationaL Ieve[.
CON CLUS I ON
have been adopted (see annexe) were
on 4 August 19t32 (1). They consist
has aLready begn pnoved at nationaL
The Commi ssion requests the Counc'i L to adopt, on the basi s of the
common orientation r,lhi ch h,as arrived at on 4 November 198?, the atta-
ched proposaL for a dec'ision so that the experimentaL action to test
the hJays and means for community stimuLation may be undertaken in
1983 and 1984.
(1) cOM(82)493 finaL
7.
A) PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
Adopting an experimentaL community action to stimuLate the
eff icacy of the European Economic Community's
scientif ic and technicaL potent'iaL
The CounciL of the European Communities'
Having regard to the Treaty estabIishing the European Economic
Cornmun'i ty, and 'in particuLar Art'i cte 235 thereof
Hav'ing regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
Having regard to the opin'ion of the European ParLiament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee,
t^lhereas A rti cLe 2 of the f reaty assigns to the Community the task,
irter-atiapf promoting throughout the Community a harmonious devetop-
ment of economic actjvities, a continuous and baLanced expansion and
an acceLerated raising of the standard of L'iving; the activity
to be performed to this end by the Community is set out jn
Art'i cLe 3 of the TneatY;
Whereas, by its resoLution of 14 Januany 1974 deaLing with the coordina-
tion of nat'ionaL poLi cies and the def init'ion of activities with Commu-
nity interest in the fieLd of science and technoLogy, the CounciL en-
trusted the Commission with the task of defining activities of Community
interest and seLect'ing the approaches and methods appropriate to the
impIementat'ion of these act'i vities;
q$
t^l'hereas the overaLL community strategy der.ives f rom the conception and
impLementation of a generaL Framework Programme for common scientific
and techn'i cat act jvjties;
Whereas amongst the fundamentaI goaLs pnoposed by the Commission for
the Framework Programme and favorabLy received by the CounciL of Ministens
on 8 March 1982, that of "improving the Commun'i ty's scientif i c and
technj caL effi cacy" caILs for speciaL modes of intervention;
hJhereas on 30 June 1982 the CounciL recognised the vaLue of a
Community stimutation action to suppIement existing nationaL and
internat'iona L act ivi ty;
t'lhereas/ accordingLy, it is appropriate to adoot an exDerimentat stimutation
action at this stage which wiLL make it possibIe to define expLicitLy'the
approaches for- subsequent action, to be defined in a generaL Framework
Programme for common scientific and technicaI activ'ities;
Llhereas the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community does not
provide the necessary powers for these purposes;
tlheneas the Scientific and TechnicaL Research Committee (CREST) has given
an opinion on this matter,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
'q-
ArticLe'l .
An experi;:rentaL act'ion to stimuLate the ef f i cacy of the European
Economic Comrnunityts scientif i c and techni caL potent'i aLr 3s set
our .in the Annex, is hereby adopted for a two-year period
commencing on 1 JanuarY 1983'
The experiinentaL action shaLL consist of act'iv'ities w'ith the pur-
pose of resting approaches to and methods of stimuLation in the
cor:rnun.i ty, basicaLLy w'ith'in the seven fieLds defined in the Annex'
Arti cLe 2.
The amounr required to canry out the experimentaL act'i vi-
t'i es is estinated at 7 mi l' L'ion ECU/ incLud'ing expenditure on a
staff of three.
ArticLe 3.
The commission shaLL oe responsibIe f or the 'i mp Lementation of the
act.ion, by means of research aLLocations, grants to heLp laboratory
twinn'ing, deveLopment contracts, grantS to assi st reSearch teams'
sem.inars and cour-ses. It shaLL be assisted 'in this task by art
advisory committee (C0DEST: Comm'ittee for the
Eurocean DeveLoprnent of Sc'ience and TechnoLogy) whi cn it snaL L set
up tor the purpose/ made up of eminent personaL'ities jn the f ieLd
of sc'ience and technoLogy, oi r'scognised standing, active in
nationaL research and deveLcpment systems and ahJare of nat'ionaL
poL.i cies, 3s weL L as by a group of 'consuLtants.
10.
Arti cLe 4.
The Comrnission shaI undertake a methodotogi caL evatuation at the
end of the first year of the experimentaL activity. The report:
on this evaLuation shaLL be transmitted to the Courrci L
and to the European ParLiament.
Articte 5.
The resuLts of impLementat'ion of the action
shaIL be disseminated pursuant to Regutatjon (EEC)
Ni23S0/74 of 17 September 1974 adopting provisions for the di:;se-
mination of information reLating to research programmes for the
European Economi c CommunitY.
( 1 ) 0J No L ?55r 20.9 .'1974 , p. 1
tl.
ANNEXE TO THE PROPOSAL FOR A DECISIOT'J.
ExperimentaL action deaLing with the stimuLation of the Community's
scientifi c and technicaL potentiaL
The experimentaL action wiLL reLate
interdi s cip Linary nature for whi ch j
LeveL js necessary or preferabLe.
to activities of a multi or
oint wonking at muLt'inationaL
The programme of action is set out as follows :
1. Three k'inds of act'ivity are to be given pniority support :
activ'ities for which the joining up (whether mono or intendis-
cip Linar"y) of reseanch tearns i s benef i cia L or indi spensabIe-
Union within a discipLine wouLd be an attempt to bring together
teams working withjn the same discipLine but in different coun-
tries. Such cotLaboration shouLd, in certain cases, make it
poss jbLe to atta'in the criti caL mass whi ch is needed 'in order f or
the creativity of each tearn to take off. Interdisc'ipLinary
union wouLd seek to Link teams working within dif f erent d'i scipLines,
of ten Located in dif f enent countries. Both methods a'im to exp Loit
the richness of methods and resuLts nor^r dispersed throughout
Europe,
actjvities enabL'ing the promotion of high quaLity teams wh'i ch
because of the noveL nature of their work' do not yet benefit
frorn the support whjch their worth, and the potentiaL vaLue of
t hei r work, wouLd seem to j ust itY ,
activit jes l.eading to a strengthening of the communi cation and
diffusion of information within the scientific and technicaI
system.
12.
These activities would involve in the main the foLLowing seven
areas :
phanmacobioLogy : appLication of ner^r deveLopments in ceL LuLar
and moLecuLar biotogY'
sol.id state physi cs : structure phenomena and processes of f atlri-
cating composite materiaLs,
optics: appLication of modern techniques of mathematicaL ana-
Lysis to,various probtems in the f ieLd of opti cs,
- gombustion : approach to ignition phenomena (behaviour of mate-
riaL under combustion conditions) 
'
photometry/photoacoustics 3 appLication to the fieLd of non
destructive anaLYsis,
interface phenomena'
c Limato Logy : t rans i tory p henomena.
Z. In these,fie'Lds different kinds of iLLustrative stimuLation acti-
vities are to be tried out : research aI Locations/ Laboratory
twinning, seminars or workshops, subsidies for research teams-
0n the other hand a.specific project of a nuLtidjscipLinary natrure
r,li L L be startecJ upz to enabLe j o'int working by teams in dif f erent
countries to bling it to successfuL concLusjon.
i. The choice of stimuLation activities and the scientific and tech-
ni ca L teams invoLved wi L l. be made as f o L lows :
the Commission wi I L inf orm the nationaL sc'ientif: c and techni cat
communit'ies of opportunitjes for Commun'ity interventjon in the
seLected f ieLds, and in the expectation of receiv'ing tender"s,
15.
Tlre seLect'ion of tenders w'i lL be made by the Comm'i ssion
whi ch, w jth the ass'istance of the Committee f or the Eunopean
DeveLopment of Science and TechnoLogy ({.0DEST), w'i LL make use
of a "peer reviet^r" system to judge the scientific and technicaL
menit of the activities proposed and the quaLity of the teams
putting them fonward. The interventions chosen wi LL possess a
muLt'inationaL chapacter (mobiLity of researchers from one coun-
try to another, teams made up of researchers from various
countries of t he Cornmun ity, proj ects carried out j oint Ly by
vari ous teams 'in various count ri es of t he Commun ity , et c- . . )
ancl wiLL invoLve activities of the type set out 'in para- 1 of
t h'i s annex .
These activit'ies wiLL be compLementary to and cbherent with
Community scierrt'if i c and techni caL activit jes carried out
e L sewhe ne.
4. A group of studies, consuLtationsr surveysr seminars etc- - t
carried out 'in coLLabonat'ion with the scientific and technicaI
community wiLL make it possibLe to anaLyse, and evaLuate the
scientific and technicaL needs and opportunities with a vieul to
specifying the content of the annuaL stimuLation pLans incorpo-
rated in the Framework Programrne-
l{+.
B) FINANCIAL RECORD
'l 
. Budget Line : 73$2
1.1. T'itLe of the action :
Stimutating the effi cacy of the European Communitirs scientifi c
and techni ca L potenti a L'
Z. Legat tsas'i s : art'i cLe ?35 of EEC Treaty
CounciL decision dated
3. Description of the action
The st'imuLation action consists of canrying out various activitie:;
of an incentive nature
research aL tocations :
payment of an aLLowance to cover traveL, Lodging and research
expenses of scientists who, during a stay at a foreign Laboratory
(within the EEC) are to make use of neh/ knoul Ledge to carry out
research jnto a comp Lex probLem; or the provision of comp Lementiary
support to a sub- cri t i ca I team,
wonkshops, seminars:
contribution to the djssemination of the best avaiIabLe knowLedl3e
and the deveLopment of contacts between researchers,
twinning of Iabonatories in different countries:
making it possibLe for researchers in various countries of the
Community who ane work'ing in paraLLet'in an advanced fietd to grat
together and thus reach "criticaL" numbens; in orden to do this
it wiLL be necessary to grant subsidies making it possibLe for
nesearchens to meet, carry out joint experiments and exchange results,
15
the deveLopment of muLtidisciptinary and muLtinat'ionaL operations :
to make it possibLe, via deveLopment contracts, to bring together
the best avaiLabLe skiILed persons in various countries and various
discipLines in order to achieve a pre-determined objective.
The experimentaL action 1984-1987 wiLL be a test and piLot expeniment
phase for these new activ'ities. Its objective wiLL be :
set up the structures and procedures for defining and seLect'ing
activities and'interventions;
set up and ca Librate the intervention mechan'i sms r ffidking use of
specif i c exampLes by deveLop'ing some Limited scaLe expeniments.
4. Justification for the act'ion
The Counc'i L resoLutions of 14 January 1974, cLarif ied at the Counci L
meet'ing of 20 December 1079 assigned precise tasks to the Commi ssion
so far as the common scientific and technicaL poLicy was concernecl.
In its response to the mandate of 30 f4ay 1980 the Commission under-
Lined its desire to deveLop the Community's scientifi c research and
technotogy in order to improve the contribution they can make to res-
ponding to the mijor socio-economic chaLLenges of the day.
In its proposaLs for the 1980's (COM(81)574 f inaL) the Commission
considened that it was important to round off and strengthen its
RD programme poL'i cy by means of an activity "to stimuLate scientif i c
eff j cacy and deveLop spec'if i c proj ects of common interest".
The Counci I then, ofl 9 November 1981 / requested the Comm'i ssion to put
forward specif jc proposaLs f or stimuIat'ing the eff i cacy of the Euro-
pean Research system and for promoting mobiLity among researchers.
The Eunopean CounciL of ?6 and ?7 November 1981 confirmed these ne-
quests.
1t"
The Councj L of 30 June 19i)Z jnvited the Commission to put f orward
to it the fieLds of activity and the operationaL arrangements to
be seLected for an experimentaL phase which wou[d make it possibLe
to test t he ways and means spe ci f i c to such an a ct'ion.
The Councit of 4 November 1982 adopted a common orientation with a
view to taking a decision reLat'ing to an experimenta L phase tasting
two years (9t33-1954) f on whi ch t he amount of f unds requi red has
been estimated to be 7 Mioecu.
5. FinanciaI inrpLications
5. 1 . t'lature of t he expendi ture
. Studies, sem'inarsr workshopsr conferences
, Research aLtocations
. Laboratorl' "twjnning"
. d deveLopment contract for a muLtidiscipL'inary and muLtina-
tionaL project the outcome of which is intended to be a pre-
viousIy spec'ified resuLt.
5. 2. Totat cost
.7 f4ioecu, financed 100% from the Communities budget
5. 3. Method of caLculation
a) staff expenditure
The staff proposed for this action comprises three offi ciaLs
QA + 1il; the annuat staf f cost wouLd be 1801000 ecus (inclu-
ding reserve) or 3601000 ecus for 1983 and 1984-
1'l .
{
b) operating costs of CODEST and the network of consuLtants.
14et hodoLogi ca L eva Luation of t he system-
These costs are assessed at 170/000 ecus pen year r o?
i401000 ecus for 19E3-1984, made up principaILy of expenses for"
onganising meetings and administrative support.
c) Expenditure on contracts :
The expenditure anticipated is 6r300r0000ecus to be spent on
the activities carried out (cf . 'i tem 3) according to the foLLo-
wing tabLe :
. research aLIocations 1 ,900,000 e cus
. Laboratory "tw'inning", support for joint
work'ing 1 /900 1000 e cus
. the pooting by speciaLists in various
countries of bodies of avai LabLe knornr
Iedge in severaL fietds, the bringing
together of which is needed to solve a
g'iven probLem (workshops, studies,
conferences) 5001000 ecus
. impLementation of a scientific and
techni caL proj ect with a predetermined
objective and for which an overaLL body
of muLtidisciptinany and muLtinationaL
work is required 210001000 ecus
1E
ItiuLtiannuaL exoenditure timetabLe :
Commitment appropriat'ions (ecus)
F
expenditure
Administration
Cont na ct s
1 983
r e; .;oo
1 70.000
4.650.000
1VE4
1 g0 .000
1 70.000
1 .650 .000
I
t
Payment appropri ations
Type of
expenditure 1983 19E4 1985
Staff
Administration
Contracts z .000.000
5. 4. Financjng of expenditure
Approprjations to'be entered under the budgets for the years 1983
1984 1985.
6. Cont rot
a) FinanciaL
servi ces,
that the
manne r .
b) Sc'ientif i
servi ces,
a ccordi ng
v'it i es.
controL: to be undentaken by the retevant Commission
parti cuLarLy by the DG for financiaL controt, to ensure
expenditure has been jncurred in a reguLar and correct
c controL : to be undertaken by the reLevant Commission
the scientifi c consuLtative committee ( C0DEST) and
to generaI evaluation procedures for community R&D actj-
Staff
1 80.000
.17A.000
.650.000
1 80.000
170.000
2 .650 .000
